ITEM#
DATE

J4
01-27-09

ACTIONFORM
COUNCIL
SUBJECT: PROPERTY ACQUISITIONFOR THE RESOURCE RECOVERY
AREA
RECYCLABLES
BUILDING
ANDSTAGING
BAGKGROUND:
Activitiesat the ResourceRecoveryPlant(RRP)havedemonstrated
the needfor more
thatare used
usablespace. The firstneedis for an areato stageand parksemitrailers
in the transferof recoveredmetalsto marketand for the transferof rejectedmaterialto
the BooneCountyLandfill.Thisspacewouldrequirea concreteparkingareadirectlyto
the eastof the processing
The
areain orderto enhancethe movementof semitrailers.
second need has developedfrom the collecting,processing,and transferringof
recyclables.These recyclables
are primarilycomposedof metals(bothferrousand
glass.
non-ferrous),
appliances,and
This need will eventuallybe fulfilledby a cold
storagebuildingwith customeraccessto the streetand closeproximityto the Plant.
This buildingwill providestoragespace for recyclablematerialsalong with some
equipment
storage.
Staff has been contactedby the ownersof the threedifferentpropertiesto the east of
the plant(acrossBorneAvenue)with an interestto sell these propertiesto the City.
propertyat 503 E.
PhaseI and Phasell environmental
on the commercial
assessments
LincolnWay havebeenperformed,
havebeenappraised.The
and all threeproperties
combinedappraisedvalueof the threeproperties
totals$298,000,whilethe combined
assessedvaluestotal $315,900.Thesethree propertiesinclude:122 BorneAvenue,
116 BorneAvenue,and 503 E. LincolnWay.The currentestimatedbalancein the
ResourceRecoveryFundat the endof 2008/09is $2,578,053.
Devefopment
of this projectis proposedto beginin the 2009110
Capitallmprovements
Plan (ClP,p. 29). The first phasewouldincludeengineering
and site planning,
site
clearing,and stagingarea construction
for semitrailers.lt is also anticipatedthat
environmental
and landscapingexpertsfrom lowa State University(lSU) will be
engagedto incorporate
a stormwaterqualityfeatureat the southernedgeof the site.
Thiswouldbe usedto collectand enhancethe qualityof the stormwatergeneratedon
the site and couldalso potentially
showcasefor the
be usedas a site demonstration
communityand ISU classes.Thereis also the potentialthat someof the stormwater
from the currentRRP site may be divertedinto this feature.The second phase,
scheduledfor the 2010111ClP, would includethe constructionof the recyclables
storagebuilding.
In determining
whetherto buytheseparcels,a carefulreviewof applicable
landuseand
zoningdesignations
is in order. The currentzoningdesignation
for the RRPis General
Industrial(Gl). The currentzoningdesignationfor the subjectparcelsis Highway

OrientedCommercial(HOC). The land use designationis HOC for boththe subject
parcelsand the RRPsite. lf the Citywereto purchasethe subjectparcels,it wouldbe
exemptfrom mostzoningand land use regulations;however,the City has consistently
attemptedto complywith the same zoningregulationsit otherwiseimposeson the
privatesector.Althoughthe proposedusesof the subjectparcelsare components
of a
WasteProcessing
and Transferoperation(whichis only allowedin Industrialzones),
the components
themselvesare allowedin the HOC zoneprovidedthat: (a) the uses
are limitedto display and retail/wholesale
sales of the by-productsand not the
processing
products;
or manufacturing
the
(b)
the parkingis limitedto the parkingof
of
vehiclesand not the storageor transferof semi-truck
and (c) the parkingis
containers;
associated
witha remoteparkingagreement
as definedin Section29.406(18).
lf the Citywishesto expandor intensifythe use beyondthat describedabove,the site
shouldbe redesignated
to reflectan industrialratherthancommercial
use. Thiswould
entailamendingthe Land Use PolicyPlan (LUPP)map to applyan industrialuse
categoryto the site,and consideration
shouldbe givento applythe industriallanduse
designationmore broadlyto reflectthose surroundingpropertiesthat alreadyhave
industrialcharacteristics.
This wouldincludethe RRP site,the City'scoal yard to the
northof the RRP,and ElectricServices'storageyard lyingsouthof the railroadtracks
and eastof BorneAvenue.Alternatively,
the samesitescouldsimplybe designated
as
governmenUairport
on the LUPPmap,whichmay be preferableif the City anticipates
thattheseuseswill be permanently
retainedon thesesites.
The land use designation
on the RRP sitewas not considered
duringthe Government
LandsUpdatebecausewe onlylookedat applyingan underlying
landuseto properties
alreadydesignated
as GovernmenUAirport.
We did not considerthe reversesituation,
such as changingpropertiesalreadyhavingan underlyingland use designationto
GovernmenUAirport.
However,applyingthe GovernmenUAirport
designation
wouldbe
consistentwith Council'spreviousactionto retainthe GovernmenUAirport
designation
(with no underlyingland use indicated)on those parcelsthat were determinedto be
developed
and likelyretainedfor government
use.
ALTERNATIVES:
1. Authorizestaff to negotiatewith the ownersto purchasethe three properties(122
BorneAvenue,116 BorneAvenue,and 503 E. LincolnWay) in an amountnot to
exceed$298,000,
fromthe availablebalancein the ResourceRecoveryFund.
2. Rejectthe purchaseof theseproperties.
MANAGER'S
REGOMMENDED
AGTION
:
Thesethree propertyownershaveofferedthe purchaseof their propertiesto the City.
Movingaheadwith the purchasecouldpositionthe RRPto beginmeetingthe material
recoveryand logisticalneedsof the system.

Therefore,it is the recommendation
of the City Managerthat the City Counciladopt
No. 1, therebyauthorizing
Alternative
staffto moveaheadwiththe purchaseof the three
properties(122 BorneAvenue,116 BorneAvenue,and 503 E. LincolnWay) in an
amountnot to exceed$298,000,fromthe availablebalancein the ResourceRecovery
Fund.
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